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ya yi yu ye
"Wu-miya kayuwa," ni-yema Niburada 
Ningwuwa.
Nu-manga Ningwa kayuwa,
"Wiya," ni-yema Ningwa, "akuwarrurreka,! 
ni-yema.
"Yawu, yawu. Mama. W-akuma malamukwa- 
manja amarra-manja," ni-yema Niburada.
ya ku wa
mu ku wa rru rra 
mu ku wa rru rre ka 
ma- mi ya 
ma- wu rri ya
yakuwa
mukuwarrurra
mukuwarrurreka
ma-miya
ma-wurriya
nara angkarrurna
Nara angkarrurna akwalyuwa. 
Nara awarduma akwalya.
Nara awarruma.
nara yibina
Nara yibina yaraja. 
Nara yibina. yerrerra.
"Ningwa," ni-yema Naraga, "?Yakuwa, 
yirukujilangwuwa?" ni-yema.
"Yawu. "
"Wu-miya amuwara yirukugilangwa-yada," 
ni-yema Naraga.
Ningwa nu-manga amuwara.
Naraja numa-rrungka mamuka. Ni-yema, 
"Nara awarruma. Ma-miya mamuka," ni-yema 
Naraga. "Nara, nara yibina yirukugilangwa 
mema-man ga mamuka, mukuwarrurreka. Mama, 
ma-wurriya," ni-yema.
Mew sound: w
New words:
amuwara 
kayuwa 
yawu 
*Ningwuwa 
akuwarrurreka
W-
w-akuma
wu-
wu-miya
yakuwa
mukuwarrurra
*yibina
*yirukujilangwuwa
ma-miya 
ma-wurriy a- 
*(nara) angkarruma 
(nara) awarruma 
*(nara) awarduma
wire spear 
dilly bag 
yes
to Ningwa 
it's torn 
... it 
put it 
... it 
pick it up
you ana I 
it's broken 
(not) any
to (hunt) bandicoots
pick it up 
throw it away 
don't run 
don’t move 
don't hit
*Sight words - not for sounding or w riting.
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